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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B410_E6_c9_644585.htm 10.10考试展望： 两旧两新和三旧一新

占机率各占40%，三新一旧机率20%，全新几率为0，重点看

一下V09***，V03***。 写作：预测可注意一下经济类、科技

类、生活类、资源类相关话题，还要注意一下图表比较(柱状

图，饼图)，以及书信类。 阅读预测基本没用，但是也很大可

能会有旧题出现，有时间也可以浏览一下08年年阅读机经。 

口语看预测及机经还是相当有用的。有时间看一下100test网

站雅思口语类新闻。来源：考试大 听力预测：(以下版本号依

照100test09年最新机经)百考试题－全国最大教育类网站(www

．Examda。com) A级重点： V30038s1s2s3 V30042s1s3s4

V30044s1s2s3 V30049s1s2s3 V30052s2s3s4 V30060s1s3s4

V30072s1s3s4 V05147s2s3 V05301 V50110s2s3s4 v50116S2S4

V50233s2s4 V06141s1s2s3 V06144s1s3 V07102S3 V30084S2S3S4

V08118S1S3 V60316 V08118S1S3 V08120S2S4 V080202S4

V09120S2S3S4 V090212S3S4 V09129S1S2 V09130S1S4 V09132 B级

重点： 30078s1s2s4 V30079s1s3s4 V30080s1s2s3 V30083s1s3s4来

源：考试大 V30085s2s3s4 V30086s1s2s3 V30090S2S3S4

V30020s1s2s3 V30033s1s3s4 V30034S1S3S4 V30036s1s3s4

V30037s1s3s4 V06146s1s2 V06148s3s4 V06102s2s4 V06108s2s3

V06113s2s4 V06140s1s2 V06316 4s2s3 V40106s1s2 V40109s1s2

V40110s2s3 V40112s3s4 V41 V70s1s3s4 V71s2s3s4 V07134s2s3s4

V07135s1s2s3 V07138s2s3 V070310s2s4 V070707s1s2 V070714s1s2

V07147s1s4 V07148s1s3s4 V080214S1S2S3 V09138S1S3S4



V09139S2S3 V09140S2S3S4 V09141S2S4 V09142S2S3 V09143S1S3

V09144S1S2 阅读预测：Business Innovation语言的发展地点记

忆interpretationAlaskafishery植物种子传播途径sth. about flowers

教育研究调查方法the impact of air travel家长对孩子的教育影响

海洋发电英语发展HUNT SEEDS南极洲对全气候/动植物影响

远古人类的住宿情况人口拥挤研究儿童文学在英国的发展动

物分布和大陆板块生态旅游双胞胎研究语言的发展植物气味

气候和经济手语茶叶The lost cityPower of sea博物馆

中blockbuster炸冰山当饮用水预言家 写作预测： Nowadays

there is less communication between family members than the past.

Do you agree or disagree? Some people prefer to stay in the same job

for the same company, but others prefer to change jobs frequently.

You should use specific reasons to compare the advantages and

disadvantages of both sides. Do you think people do different jobs

they should have different time holiday, are you agree or disagree,

give your reason and explain. In many countries, the proportion of

older people is steadily increasing. Does this trend have more

positive or negative effects on the society? Television is still a

relatively new invention, yet it has had profound effects on China

and on Chineses lives. Write about 250 words discussing the effects

of television. You can write about the good effects, the bad effects, or

both. The advancement of science and technology has great positive

impact on people, but value of artists is also important, such as

musicians, painters and writers. So what can arts tell us about life that

science can not? The number of cars keeps increasing, road systems

should be expanded. Some people think the government should pay



for it. Some people think the car owners should pay for it. What is

your opinion? Some experts believe that it is better to learn a foreign

language at a primary school than at a secondary school. To what

extent do you agree or disagree? Some people think that a high salary

is the most important feature of a job, other think job satisfaction or

being useful for society more important. Discuss. Some say that it is

good for children to stay away from their families and go to boarding

school. Others say that children had better live with their families and

attend a day school. What do you think about it? 100Test 下载频道

开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


